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Rayburn Forecasts
Quick House OK on
Postal Pay Boost

Sam Rayburn, speaker of the
House of Representatives, told the
National Association of Post-
masters in convention at the,
Statler Hotel today that in his,

opinion the House would approve

this week a reasonable increase in
salaries.

He also told them that he
thought that there would be an
increase in postal rates, both of
which statements brought pro-
longed applause.

Mr. Rayburn, like officials from
the Post Office Department who
were on the program todSy, took
time in his speech to condemn
those he said were trying to de-
stroy the confidence of the Ameri-
can people in their Government.

Should Be “Whip-Lashed.”
Speaker Rayburn declared that

he was deeply concerned and dis-
tressed at the way in which some
men in public life are accusing
other people.

"They should be whip-lashed
from public life," said the Speaker.
“They should be stopped from
tearing down better men and
women than they are."

Osborne Pearson, Assistant Post-
master General, said there is a
segment of people who are trying
to drag the postal department into
disrepute. Without naming any
one he implied that the charges'
were coming from Congress, and
that the people should remove!
those who, he said, are telling]
falsehoods concerning the postal
service. He praised the work of
Postmaster General Donaldson
and said that if the attackers win
their fight, Mr Donaldson would
be the last career Postmaster Gen-
eral they would ever have.

Hoover Is Denounced.
Another assistant postmaster

general. Walter Myers, attacked
former President Hoover for al-
leging. he said, that the Post Office
Department was corrupt. Mr,

Myers said that of all the Presi-
dents this Nation has had, Mr.
Hoover was the weakest.

Mr. Myers said that because
President Truman put the one-a-
day mail delivery into effect, he
was criticized, abused and villifled
by those who did not have a better
suggestion.

Edward Foley, assistant secre-
tary of the Treasury, spoke on the
defense bond program, many de-
tails of which are handled in the
post offices. He spoke in the place
of Secretary of the Treasury John
W. Snyder, who was unable to re-
turn from Ottawa in time to ful-
fill his engagement.

Georgia Demands
Sales Tax Payment
On Super Bombers

By the Associated Press

ATLANTA,Sept. 19.—Ain Force
lawyers are studying Georgia’s
demand that the State’s 3 per
cent sales tax be paid on super-
bombers built or reconditioned
at the nearby Marietta plant.

Revenue Commissioner Charlie
Redwine has notified the Lock-
heed Aircraft Corp., which oper-
ates the huge project, that it
must pay the levy on equipment
purchased for construction and
rehabilitation of the bombers.

The matter has been referred
to Air Force attorneys, said D. J.
Haughton, assistant general man-
ager at the plant. He said yester-
day he hoped the two State and
Federal Governments could work
out some agreement on the de-
mands.

"If we buy a lot of materials
for the United States Govern-
ment and have to pay a State
tax on it, it will run up the cost
to the Federal Government,” he
added.

Mr. Redwine said Lockheed is
a private contractor and there-
fore subject to the sales tax.

Recaptured Convicts Face
New Charges in Alabama

By th* Associated Prtss
WETUMPKA, Ala., Sept. 19.

With all except four of the 19

convicts who escaped from Draper

Prison recaptured, Elmore County

officials prepared today to press
new charges against them.

Warden B. F. Reeves previously

requested that the Elmore grand
(jury now in session “throw the

book” at the fugitives.

He said the charges should in-
clude escape, robbery and assault
with intent to murder. In addi-
tion. some of the convicts may
face trial for offenses committed
in other counties during their
brief freedom. The men escaped
Friday night.

Two fugitives, notorious Leo
Self and Price F. Jones who were
picked up at Selma yesterday,
admitted they kidnaped two Air
Force sergeants, Highway Patrol-
man L. H. Hudson said.

FBI agents and an Air Force
helicopter joined the search for
the other fugitives. These include
David Taylor, convicted of slay-
ling Jailer Frank Burkett in a
break from the Walker County
Jail about three years ago.

Hilton Reported Engaged
NEW YORK. Sept. 19 </P). —

Betsy Von Furstenberg, 19, Ger-
man-born movie starlet, and 24-
year-old Nicky Hilton, 205-day

husband of Actress Elizabeth
Taylor, are engaged, the Journal-
American said today. The news-
paper said the actress, a countess
by birth, confirmed the engage-
ment in a telephone call from Los
Angeles.:
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dressing table, a chest, desk or bar! Thirteen spacious tray draw- ?*5
ers. The drop-front section is surfaced with durable plastic. Dis- MW
play the Valet-aire proudly in your bedroom or living room. 299.00 t/ H Y/
Luxurious DRESSER: 62 V2" wide. Large plate glass mirror, 249.00 jjy 1
CHEST: Four compartments with 10 smooth-sliding trays, 199.00 ' I '

Desk—dressing table—chest-bar

SHELF-HEADBOARD: Has ingenious blanket storage compart-
ment. Use 54" for double bed 79.50 '

80" for twin beds or studio couch .....110.00
, ]OO MODEL ROOMS AND DISPLAYS

Lavishly oversized NIGHT STAND: With shelf and tray—Bs.oo
_ ~._. ..........y

-
• DECORATOR GUIDANCE AND SERVICE

• BUDGET AND CHARGE ACCOUNTS ARRANGED

MAZOR
C J/O'?s'

f/C4%Soff/g Furnished for J . IV-esley Buchanan
* 9639 Elrod Road , Rock Creek Hills, Md.

£ I , j. |\i f The Valet-aire is part of the decor of this beautifully
ar 11 beventh bl« M»W• ,v furnished model home . Do see itl
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In Your Own Home
At No Obligation

G&U OVERLOOK 5400
to see the miracle machine that
sews, darns, embroiders, mends,

monograms .
. . does every sew-

ing job faster and easier! Its
miracle open arm permits almost
invisible darning, sewing all
hard-to-reach places as easily as
flat surfaces. A magnificent
Swiss precision machine, built to
last a lifteimc!

and its case gives you a com-
fortable full-size work area

EASY BUDGET TERMS

SHIRLINGTON CO-OP
Open Thurs. and Fri. Till 9

SHIRLINGTON BUSINESS CENTER

(Motorboats Make No Gain!
Motor noises are frowned on in

(Ireland, and a move to introduce
motorboats on the lakes jn the
Killarney region failed in tnis area
where oar-propelled craft are still
favored.

(Experiment With Color TV
1 1 Tests with a television color

i system based on spinning disks are
continuing in Britain, where other

. systems—including a "dot inter-
lace” method—also are to undergo
study.,

an iridescent taf-
feta suit-dress with

velvet collar and J? M
starfish slosh on the a

stiffened hips, a tiny ill f
waist above a stalk- SR I

slim skirt ..
. bronze IK #

with brown velvet, to I
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1108 CONNECTICUT AVE.
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for smart women who want

FAMOUS NAME SHOES
at a fraction of their original price

e proudly announce the opening of • • •

FORMERLY ROSS-SATURN . . . UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

1323 CONNECTICUT AVE.

\ I \ V w&Bk, CoP ies > but exquisitely crafted shoes by makers lm 4
\ \ \\ H|n you’ll recognize as by-words of fore- IymM

I | flHn i most shoe fashions —whose name we yWs
jr / I I kHL \ cannot advertise because of our drasti- / fflm
I / J \ cally low prices, made possible by lA\ 1

I/ M \ vigilant buying .. . you’ll find J/ \ 1
1 aL gorgeous handbags to match at \ 1

come and be amazed at the 4v
beauty, the wonderful

Br values of Saturn Shoes.

Thursday Hours, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.; Regular Hours, 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
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